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MR. CRAIG ENJOYS 
SIGHTS IN PARIS 
Extract of Letter From Him 
March 24.-I hav been in Pari 
for two days and have attended s ·-
vice.· at Notre Dame. ·It is a wond::.r-
ful building and the services we1·0 
ver. i mpre; i' e. Later I vis1ted th,~; 
Parthenon~ the tomb of Napole-0 1J 
Garden of LmrnmberO', the eine river, 
n,ncl t. Gervai •burcb, Which wa 
tru ·k by Rig Bertha' shells and, J Of) 
wm·c kill d w11ile at prayer, anif. 100 
woun<l cl. r went all tlun it ana saw 
tbe tenible devastation that it suf-
f r cl . They are repairfoo- it om 
llOW. . Today I went before the Edu-
' 1"ational Board and .into lecture 
courses. ;They were all very fine n.n<l 
int ·estinp:, l ·wm not. know my fielcl 
fo1· eve:ral day , so 1 may be be1· · 
mo t of the week. 
I fowe not ha<l time to find out an,t;·. 
thing of other Cheney worke1·s. Then• 
i a, vm·y fo,rg·e force of "Y n work-
vi·s here .in P:ni. an lit i. na;rd to find 
ont rnn 11. There are alwa.ys T1onrs . 
of waiting in lin for a.u. information 
other than of . our own a s ignment, 
and since Pnri is v. ry hnr<l to fincl 
on ' ,· wavr n.bont 111, nnd. since th , 
'Y 11 " o k is not well <'entral ize<l, 
\\ c lose much time. The ' Y 11 is put-
f;in:-: O·vc1· 'the gTen.test educational 
1. rogTam in the worM, and we fin<i 
hnn<lr ds of our ke n st, red-bloodeit 
men- -coUe:g:e a.no university-in tl1~ 
~~Rme T pTedict it wi ll prnvc a tr'!-
rn ·. n1l11011s boo t. t11e world ove1·, f or 
it and the big men who luw clone . •) 
mnch to make it p;o. Butterfiela, 
S1mn l ling·, Erskin and 'n.rter are the 
big lig·hts. 
r wish . OU were here, Mr. Sho-
\YF1.lte1', As Carter says, th:ree months 
hep are e:q1,ml to any year in an 
AmCJ:i an university f or a school man. 
T . aw ove to<lay. fJ'om Belling·ham. 
He is loc>.ated here in the office force. 
It is not a broaaening plare. I fear . 
\ Id rm:=m has been assigned, hut 1 
do not know to what pfa.ce, but I 
i:h inl - to th~ great univei'sity a~ 
Bonne (Bon ) . v. here 6000 ~u·e al-
1· "cl .. nroJlr..cl, and oOO of the best 
t.Parh r . Th exp ct 15,000 tbe1·c . 
Two tbousfl.nd stude1\t are enroll ed 
fol' . work h .re i.n tho Uni er it.y of 
Pan. , 2000 rn Eng·land, and so it 
·~·o . ·. ':rhey report that many men are 
1 ei1J:rm;'.!,· t~ .he allowed to stay and go 
to .'hool rn tead of bejng· ent home 
Many of the older "Y" men at·~ 
11ow c·h.erhng· 011t fo1· home, so I 
cloub.t 1f I ee Mr. Kin"';ston or M1·. 
Henry. . 
I \~1 i ll write a.g·ain later. Be t l'l!-
!.!;nrd to the :family and faculty mem-
ber. . Ha tily, · 
G. E. RAIG. 
"ESMERELDA" TO BE GIVEN 
MAY 2. 
'l'h ,Jnnio 1· class play, ' E mer-
elda, '' was scheduled at fir t 01· April 
~.-. but becau e of on1· I oliday on th•Yt 
dP..t , ·ha be !l lo tponecl until Jl,r~. 
day, May 2. 
'[,h t l . b ca · u1.s een working· hard for 
~· ,·0.ral w eq , and tbc play promi 1~. 
to b . vel'y g·oocl . :Or. Ti je has ben11 
1•oach111g. The o • •asion fol' the play 
i th 1·ais i11 go of a ntn of mone f~r 
t h en er ti on of a flag po l on . the 
(' flmpus. 
'Th n. t is as ollows: 
l1i mer ldn, Vivian upern 11 · Dav 
I flll'fl), Ghal'I s Franseen; Mr:-;. 
Hoµ;er , Eva Ne ·Jey; Mi·. Estabrook, 
( l 01·gp Bu ha nan; Nora Desmon,J, 
Nelli e Artman; T. ate Desmond, Lam· 
I 1i11 . tr11m · M1·. Rog·er , D1·. Ticje·; 
n •orµ; Drew I Mont Downing;; Ja k 
I )ps111ollfl, 'Erner., Hardinger. 
DON'T ·FORGET THE DATE 
-MAY2 
EVERYBODY COME 
r Cliool Jo 
> 
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Another One 
·wmiam M. Young 
[ je.. · ' can't sta11 d an in do4'>1· job 
vVhen I smell that smell of spring! 
Jt tickles my nose, an' it j~s' plays 
hob 
With my wo11k ari' everything ! 
li,or the Big· Ontdoors is a-callin' me 
An' it's lure T can't deny, 
Foi· I mu t O'O where the water. 
flow--
Where the wi ld flowers bloom an' 
the breezes blow 
n' the douds are a-loafin' in the 
sky. 
I really don't he:lieve God meant for 
me 
•ro be penned up in prinO', 
\\Then f lower an' bees and sqnilTels 
are free 
An' birds begin to ing ! 
ll1o~· I fe·el the mrge within my soul, 
An' the ur0 ·e I must obey, 
F'or I mn. t g·o where tl:le waters flow, 
Where the catfish nibble in tbe eve-
nin' o·low 
A I .fish at the encl of the clay. 
Ro goodh) e, Old Job, an' O'oodbyc, 
Olcl Boss!' 
· 'rhi p lace don't suH me now. 
You can sweat an' kick an' cuss my 
loss, 
But . you o·ot to get alonO' somehow I 
For the Wanderlust has a-hold (>f me, 
.\.n' it's call I won't deny, 
'F 01· I mnst ~;o where the wate:i:s flow, 
vVhere the wild lowers bloom a.n' tbe 
breezes blow, 
An' the clouds are a-]oafin' i.n tbe 
sky! 
ASSEMBLY NOTES ' 
Monday-Mr. Buchaman bad chargo 
of a . ernbJy. Mr. Buchanan asked six 
uestinons on ''Reliability,'' request-
ing the sttulents to answer them on 
paper. • 
Tuesday-Mr. Frasier lectu.red on 
''lTI <lu ational ':rests and Measure-
ment . 11 ML'. Frasier · pointed 011t 
ve1y spe ifi ally tbe · value of th.;:;sc 
test~ in that they make it po s ibl e 
to rompare the work of schools room 
in llif rent pai·ts of the co.untry; 
,·aln:-ite th work o.f teachers and 
make ornparisons with other teach-
,.,. oe th'o same grade; make the 
ta .Jlcs of new teacher ea ier, especial-
ly in ·outiti·y schools; make it pos-
: ible to pla e pupils where they be-
!onµ:. ::incl make it possil>l for the 
teach~·l'S to1answer the question "How 
far have I come this year'" 
\i\~ednesday-Womn.n 's · assembly . 
rr·h Hobby club had etharge. One of 
t11e i11tc ·esting- features of tbei.r pro- · 
~T:l m \\ as n. ru rtai n orrt posed of nine 
µ:irls, n.n<l wh n the curtain wa. re .. 
rr10,~ed, behol ], it r vealed a '' hn-
111a.naphon ' Int r sted' Ev<lry 
eye wa rivited on thi"' ' ond vful 
pm ' e of mechani m, and the mL1sic, 
wl1iel1 ronsisted of quarter note. and 
· 011 e l011c lt a,lf note, wa. remarkable 
illdeed. 'l'hjs wns followed by th e 
llobby elub song aft 1' which ";e wcrn 
r, ndi "nee to an interesting Hobby luh 
m eting in wU.ch numerous item of 
inter st, not only to the lub alon 
hut to ever in<livi nal in th N01·-
111al wer 'di.scn, se<l. 
1rhursday- When ' wn.lke i into 
a: ::;embly w imm diately b t'l·i:u1 to 
' ait, with ager .·p •tation wh n \'/~ 
behc I <1 th ign, ' u ior B' , Wat ch 
[ .. '' W wa tchcd. Indeed we 
wntrhccl and ' e didn't · e a.nythin,; 
11n11s nal. Th fa ulty took th ir s at , 
ill thei 1· u . na 1 mann l'. But w r th 
111 e f:w1tlt. 'rh 11 b i:,;an tl1 
Tbe first song was suno· amid a ro<·.r 
of Jaug'hter, as Miss Wylie ( ) di-
rec~ed the singing. M.r. Franseea 
took the paTt of Mr. Buchanan in a 
' c ·y 'deYer manner, a did Mi. s M bl 
:Jo nes Hie part of Miss R.eynold ; 
Miiss Helen Arnold, M:rs. Kennedy; 
JVlr. Vti.nd rmeer, Dr. Tieje· M;_·, 
'Helm, Mr. Hnng·ate; Miss Hope ·M.c-
- on'nel, Miss John ton. After the 
u.suaf ::i:nnoun ement , w "ere intr -
dn •ei!. to the Russian Prime Minister, 
wJ;o ~·av a very intere ting talk. Yon, 
the ' e:niot B' are a clever clas . 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
Dean White of Pullman wa n. 
g-t1cst i;tt l\!Iom·oe 'Hall Sllllday. 
Nearly all the· O'irls of Monroe Hall 
S1)Cnt the " eek-end at their homes iti 
pokane. 
Senator and Mrs. Kuykendall vis-
ited their dano·hter , Lenora and Ber-
dina. 
M~rgaret Jenkin· of Sr oka.ne '' s 
a we k-en l ~·ue t of Avi · Campbell, 
fm<1 l\!Iis Willj vi ited Mrs. Lulu 
Ifil I. 
Mrs. 'futtle and bildren and Mr..,, . 
H ic spent Friday in pokane. 
1vh· . urrie and Minnie l\fit h 11 
s 1.·ont Thur da in poka.ne wi h tl.e 
interior de oration cla.s . 
. Mr. an<l. 'f1 . . Whiteman, Mr. 
n n 1 Mr·. Nickodemtis an l Tom 
\~ hit man of pol ane wer unday 
µ:u st of Eril1a Ro ·ers. 
Paulin Hurtt, a former Monroe 
Hall nfrl and now a t a~h i· a.t t. 
John, pent unda.y afternoon with 
Mil<lrcd Batchelor. 
Val'iable Love 
l\!Ir . A- Does your hu band •on-
i <l. r . oti. a ne e ity 01· a luxury. 
Mr . B- It dope ·d my cl ar, on 
\\ h t.her T am ooking bis dinner 01· 
ask'ingi. fo1· a n w dre s. 
NUMBER 23 
MRS. KENNEDY TO 
PRESENT PUPILS IN 
TWO RECITALS 
March Seventh and March Eighth 
l\fa-s. Elizabeth Kennedy will pre-
ent her pupils in two piano recitals 
to be given on May 7 and 8 at 4 p. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m., respectively. 
They will be assisted by Miss Ma:r.-
µ;aret Mayer, contralto, in two g-roup::; 
()f ] rench and English songs, and 
aJso by Scoval Mayo in a violin solo. 
He is a pupil of Leonard Brill of Spo-
kane. 
Followin<Y is the program for thP. 
May 7th recital: 
rrhe First Violet ............ ................ Behr 
Thelma Mor ·an 
Oa Jlopin Hor es .. ..... ... ...... -.... . Dutton 
Billy Martin 
Hain Pitter-Patters .... ..... .. ....... Du.ttou 
Maxine Damrell 
1y psy Dance 
Vera Bardwell 
La :achucha .... ...... ....... ...... .... .. ... Friml 
Helen Buchanan 
1 r de Ball et ........................ Van Gn,1:• l 
Geraldine Guertin 
\ 'al~e · ··········· ····· ··-····· ·······-·· ··········· .Pajldi 
Mi Ruth Witmer 
HrooJk and River .. ...................... Coerne 
Miss Stella Van Riper 
,, onatc ... ......... ................................ Grierr 
Miss Erma RoO'ers 
Mazurka ........................ E. Mlynarski 
Mr. Seoval Mayo 
Invitation to the Dance ....... ..... W eiber 
Eight Hands 
First Piano- Miss Rogers, Mi':!s 
Mic Connell 
•' ' Cond Piano-1\fiss V·an Riper Miss . ' Witmer 
May 8, 7 :30 p. m. 
Moonlio·ht Dance ............... ..... Whel}iley 
Miss Mary Knapp 
haconne ............... _ ....... ......... ... Durand 
Mi s Alta Lindahl 
To the Rising Sun ..... ........ ... Torjus en 
Miss Mildred Kenyon 
a L'Esclave .......... ..... .............. ....... Lalo 
b Rin°·, Smil Slumber .... ........ Gounocl 
r Habenera (Ca1men) .. ........ ..... ... Bizet 
Mi ·s Margaret Mayer 
'.l'be e·cond Ga' otte ... .... . Sape1lminofi 
Mi s Naomi Poesy 
Arabe. ·que ...... .. ........... ... .... ...... Debussey 
. Mis , Dori Quio'ley . 
G1°·ue ... .. .. ...... ......................... Bachmann 
Mrs. Dtu·land 
nnclown .. ........ ... ............ ......... Hopekii'k 
Miss Mae McLennan · 
The Pine Tree ... .............. .......... ... Saltu:;; 
'11hc Pa ing Cloud ..... .... ....... .... .. Leoni 
Woodland Croon Son Cl' •• • • •• •• •• Clubsam 
Miss Mayer 
a Val e ... ... ... .............. ..... ............ Chopin 
b Driftin°· .. ........... .......... .... ...... ..... Friml 
c ·hepherd Hey __ .......... ... ... .... Grain ·er 
Joe HunO'ate 
Overtm·e from Obernon ......... ... W ebcr 
Eig·ht Hands 
F ir t Piano-Mrs. Durland, Miss 
Kenyon 
e nd Piano- Miss Poesy Mis 
Sim us ' 
To Keep Young. 
The great enemy of youthfulne s i 
the <lrying-up pro ess, and this is whv 
\: e . bould not only keep as much as 
possible with the young but should 
P-nt r into their joys, their plays, with 
zest and enthusiasm. We should 
romp and play with thelffi., interest. 
OL11rselves in the things that deli~h t 
them, instead of pusbinO' child~en 
away from us and restraining them 
all the time, regardino• them as a 
1rni.sanc a.nd a bore. Children wer e 
~:i en us to keep us youthful, to keep 
our mpathies fresh. 
We wonld say study hour is a pret-
ty g;ood thing·, after all. The only 
trouble is that those wro need it mo.· t 
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THURSDAY, M AY 1, 1919 
ThEl Happy Hills 
'l'her ·'s a wonderful ountry 1 ing' 
Far off from the noi y town. 
\ .Vhere the "ind-flower wi1w , 
And the veery sin()' . 
.\.nd the tumbling brook ome down . 
Tis a land of li.O'ht and of laught"r, 
.,, here peace all tbe woodland fill's ·. 
'Tis the land that lies 
'Neath the ummer kies 
In the heart of th · Iiappy 'hills. 
'l1 lie road t o that wonderful eountrv 
Lend. out from the gate of care· · 
nd the tired feet 
In the dusty treet 
A re lono'inO' to enter there; 
And a ' oi e from that land j calling· 
Tn the ru h of a thousand rills-
ome away, away, 
To tbe woo{) to-day 
'I'o the heart of the happy bill . 
Far n.way in tba t won 1eTful ountr.v, 
"\Vbere the kies are alwa s blue 
In tLe ha<lows ool, 
By the warning pool, _ 
"'\:'\ e may put on strength anew; 
\\ e may drink from the mag·i foun-
tains 
\Vbere the wine of life distil · 
And never 11 care 
Shall find u there, 
Jn the heart of the happy hill " 
Plants are Sympath~tic. 
Plants posse s feelinO' and emotion. 
s imilar to human creature , and it 
may be fonnd some da they po e . 
) owers of rea. onino·. 
Plants which ha'~ been occupying 
a large, sunny window become at-
tac·hed to ea h other, and it very fre · 
quently happen that when separate<l 
they become ·ick and :finally die. A 
h gonia be.comes very much attached 
to a. fuchsia, and if th fuchsia is l'C-
ruoveCI. the begonia '"' ill be apt to show 
in it appearanre that something is 
. ·e1fously ·wrong. 
Plants eetn to be aware of each 
other's pre ence, even in the garden. 
It is difficult to say how far such 
t hings really go :ln plant life, and. it 
1.· a study we sbould all take more in-
terest in as we observe the curiou · 
t liino-s in nature. 
BUY VICTORY BONDS 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
FLYING DAY. 
. Have yon igned that petition for 
vacat ion on Flying Day' F or good-
nes sake ~ do rig·ht a.way.. Maybe 
we 11 ~>· t tbe day off. I'm goinrr 
·horn if w · do." " ay, did you see 
th 1 etition '' ''Come on, let's 
s ign, Do you suppo e they'll let u 
ha \'e i.H" "I'm goino· to ign, are 
you '" 
o th word floa.t d around s hooT 
nntil th Ii t of name ' as loug and 
might , aud many heart were ho -
f ul. 
Th en came ·t he other petition, scrib-
bl d in frantic haste and io·ned in a 
"h it -ho t-do-or-bu t manner. 
"It 'll ruin our Jnnior play. W e 
won't make a thing a.nd it's all for 
the benefit of th f lag pole. It's a 
ham ' alt rnately mourned and 
ra0 • d tbc play ca t. A meeting of the 
.fonior cla!: . ' as called and the val-
iant litt le bnnd c::iO'ned awa~ theii' 
'a.ration in trul r martyr tyle.. 
The chool was divided ag·ainst it-
elf until the so ial committee ma<le 
adj u tment . Once muro united we 
"aited anxiously for the verdict . 
\,Vould it ev r relie e u from u -
1 n e 
'rhe la, t minute, Thursday a.ft r -
noon , the f tter and hackles ·whi l1 
bound us fe ll off . - A whole day of 
' aeaton b fore u ! v\ hoo1 ee-e ! Tb er 
wa a tin,,..;l and prino· in ev ry foot, 
a g·, y lil t in e ery voice. Twent\'~ 
fonr ·hours of O'Ood. time before us ! 
Tbo e who ould, took the first 
tT:l in ont. Tho e "ho oullcln 't tak=-
thc fir t, took the econd . Everyone 
l e toolk the '' pe ial '' at 9 :30, Fri-· 
day morning. What a d 'lightul feel 
i11g to b ~ming· ! W here,• did 'nt mat. 
ter--ju t o it was out of t own. till 
more e.· bilarating it wru · to be 
w dt-·ed in the mid t of an eao·er 
hoi terou crowd, craninO' with ever. 
ncrk mu. ·cle to see a11owJd a '-"Ork 
of art in th form of a f lower bed on 
the n ' straY\ hape, or sharpening· 
your elbow on the ribs of the tall 
man ne. -t to you. It ''as not quite 
~ o xhi l ratinh, but equally distress-
in ,..; to I1a' a tl1e greasy mechaniC's 
rowd a ·ain t vom· new sprino· ·uit 
., ' 
::ind the . <' hool ho at your other sid1~ 
skid off . our toe, takin with him 
half the poli h you had so earnestl 
ap li d that very morning. However, 
ucb ,'Jittl thing. aren't not~ceable 
'h n rea l acti'e oldiers wi h grim 
ha onet and worn fac are marcb-
i 11~ by. n. how you felt ju t a~ 
l'C \" rent \\ h n tbe flag bearer pa sed 
u if ) ou were in a oach with :ix 
hor •s, a'nd you were really a 1ot 
happier. 
Then came the thrill of the afr· 
. hips. You f It that you'd o·ive e ery 
r eel c ut you owned to try it one<= . 
Yon 1utched . our bat desperately 
' itli one band and shaded off th 
li p;h t from Apollo 's beaming fa •. 
with t he other, an l then you could"n 't 
te ll which was air hip and whi h wai:. 
p io·eon. ''Sh-11, listen-hear the en-
~:in hum,' omeone whi pered, and 
yon tried to tell your imagination t.o 
wa k up. You wi bed that pesky 
train would quit swit bing so . ou 
at l a t would have an idea bow :: t 
oundecl. At last, utterly blinded by· 
tbe µ;lure, you came ba k to earth anrl 
fe lt rather relie d to feel its solid-
a1·ity under your fe·et. But you w~ ·hed 
they'd hurry and establish aeria 1 
tran portation b tween hEmey an1l 
our home town . 
nly two hours for hopping and n 
whole list of things ! You struggled 
around as quickly as possib1e, gettin.o· 
thing you absolutely couldn't us 
a nd at la t after dinne1· and a how, 
. ou fe lt as if you'd been thru a me·at 
gl'i11cler, and.. were actua lly g·lad to 
settl comforta~'Jy down on a train 
for heney, 
· ·.-D. L 
' 
• 
Did· It Ever Occur tO You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Ba;nk? 
We'll Tell Yau-
I 
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. . ' 
It helps save-· money in one's pocket ' 
is often spent on the spur of the moment 
while one is disposed to think twic~ 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successf u.l in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
THE RETURN OF THE 'HOBBLE' 
A ll of u , like ·heep, ·ha e n·o11 
n tTa.) again a.nd., like beep we 
fol low the Jea cle1" at 1 ast the ma:. 
jorit. of us ar · in the pro s ion, and 
th re.-t of us "'ill fall into li ne a · 
!SCOn a.- " conveniently can. 
T·I! leader in the pre ent worlrl-
widc mo,-ement is, of couT e, a 
Parisien, a.nd dictates to hi fem-
inine flo k t he cut of their woolens 
whi h arti le being· r :u jg ne" s-
. a.r il) ant. \ Ye, lil ·e nice, obedi ;n t 
n , bo\ to tbe will of man '(wlPn 
a dre smaker- and make om_ 
,· h look a charming· or a ridi u-
lons a t his capriciou fa hion-ma.k r 
will s. 
")'on might as ' ell b · out of th 
world a out of fa hion, omeone ha 
tritely Temarked, and as none of uc; 
wi h to dro1 into oblivion, we n-
thn ia tirall.v. me k ly or rebeHionsl.v 
pro .ec-"d to "keep up with L iz7. ic.' 
V: terda what wa.. con icle r d 
~ood ta te ·(we boulcl , ay g-oocl st ·k) 
i. toclay old-fa llion , ancl . he who 
i$ slow to follow the leacl is '' dow1l. '' 
and ciueer looRdnO', 
Thu we find our elv ., l'l$.'Ui,1 i r 
ran. i;t from the comf:orta bl~ f ull 
skirt which, ala , was growing . bort-
er n1111 . l!orter, t o the '' peo·-top ' and 
"sheath" tyle which ·we discard r1 
. everal yeat, ag·o with a ig-b of r -
li ef hoping n ver ao·afo to see it . re-
,·ival ; out :it is here in all it glory, 
a.n 1 surely the ladie: of 1Solomon 's 
eonrt ~er~ n ver arrayed lik ou of 
tl 1e e our own. _ 
'l'he fashion pl'omi es the sflme 
nmount of pain and pl a ure i t p;av'3 
i·n dfiys of . or -watch your tep 
1 l a P-and we ar only bemoaning 
tl1e fact that "e did not la. awn. 
some of t110. e 1 errf tly good "peg·-
to1 . i'n t acr of on ig·ning· them to 
tb rrap heap 01· presenting them to 
th Sal'vatio1 Army. They might 
lrn,Ye 11 Ip d now fo r ednc the hig·li 
co t of living or tlie ost' of high l],· .. 
in !?,', in whichever· cond1tion we may 
find our elves. · 
'Phe onl thipg '\VO s t'o do i to 
gTin aml 'wear' th skirt, a cept the 
in vitabl a graeefull as t'Yte gar-
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postofilce 
Cheney, Washington 
/ 
s. c. w. 
Leghorn 
Orders Now Filled 
-for Hatching Eggs-
$2.50 per setting 
GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FAR 
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney 
Dr. F. A. Pomero 
PHYSICIAN & SURGE,ON 
' 
Office Phone : Red 1452 
Res. Phone: Black 421 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney. Drug Co. 
CHENEY, . WASH. 
will a llow · and .o·i\' e our 'lve a. 1 ttl · 
' mor time to reach a o·iven poi11t ha11 
w did in the dayf:l b fore w ' rP. 
\\'out to hobble. 
•'Nobody Home'' 
"Why don't you send yom· m.a.1 to 
mend my .elMtri · !doorbell, as you 
promi ed 01'' 
' He did go, madame, but he 
rnng t li r " ti mes and got no an we1' 
lie con ·lude>d tbat thero was no 
home.'' · , 
N nrmal Auenue ilarber· Shnp 
Our wide experience in travel and years· has a distinguishing effect in 
our work-why not have the best?-' it costs no more. 




STATE NOlUf.AL SCHOOL JGURN~ 
Shoe Repair hop 
MARK STANKOVICH 
Did You Know This Bank 






·- Hot Punches 
1 
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
·TED WEBB, Prop. 
Oratorical Lack 
"W'"·bat kind of a pcaker i this 
man Gla awa.Y " a ked the Old 
(i ogy. 
' "0 h, b c' a pl'~tty f air 




Nothing Left to Worry Over 
"' W·hat a.re you go in er to do about 
tit c 1 ux1ny tax'" I · 
"Nothinrr ·mu b. When I get thm 
, ,itlt 1i regular tax I won't have 
money enouo·h left to buy any luxm·-
. ' . 
1 s. ' 
H~ Knew It. 
f rs. Votem- Wben you married 
me. you didn't marry a cook I 
Mr. Votem- Well, you needn't 
boast about it. 
Frank C. Green.e 
REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. =----
. The High Cost 
of Living would 





I • STORE 
W. W. GibU:son, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
I 
I 
TH'.E ZEDLER QUtNTET 
The la t number on the Normal ly-
c·cum com· e proved to be a musical 
tr a t. The prooTam ·wa · g iven by the 
Z H 1· Quintet, and altho the aud-
ience whi ch greeted the artists was 
not la.rg·c, it made up in appreciation 







M:r. Zedler, 'cellist and dir ctor. 
add c1 much to the enjoyment of the 
evening by e}q)laining the selection 
before th ey were played. He also 
cxprc sed hi · belief j n the beauty an1l 
th e worth of the old American son°·s, 
''hi h' lie rsnid, should be taken dow n 
·from their clnst-laden shelves to pro v1:. 
t hat our country is not a ]and with-
ont son~·, 01· folk songs, as he was 
pl e s d to call them. 
The other members of the quintet 
were, Mr. ola, violini t; J.\IIiss For-
t nn . opr ano anrl organi st; Miss 
Kirk ,·iolinist , :tnd Mr . Zecllerr, ac-
.National Bank of Cheney 
F.-M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
orn an i Pit. 
'J'he pr oi:p·am was as follows ·: 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
bm:c- lt , r cne, Kermes e and Trio 
from Fn.ust ........................ Gounod 
"Larg;o from New Wor1d ymphony 
... . ..... .......... ... .... ..... ....... ... . Dvorak 
Rpring ·· ong (~ncore ) .... Mendel sohn 
Zecllcr Quintet 
Alt , f ors e lui , from Ln. Traviata 
...... ...... ..... ... ........ ........ .. ... .... ... V e::rdi 
I H ar · Yot\ Ca.lling· Me · ·· ·· ··:Marsh.al~ 
Pillow Town {Enrorn) .... Kc1th Elhot 
Miss Fortune , 





'l,~ o Violins and 'Cello 
Ciciliano Reo·a,rondon .... ... ..... Kreisfor 
H:ond·ino . ... ... ..... ........ ~- -··· ······ ·Bet\tbov·en 
Traumerei (E ncore) .. .......... Schumann 
Mr. Sola 
011 h us ..... .. ..... ... .. ............ ... .. Offenbac·lt 
Zedler Quintet 
Serenade (Encore) ..... ..... ..... ... Rosales 
Two Violins and ' ello 
On0 F in Day, from Ma.dame 
B ut t xfJy ................ ...... ....... Puccini 
F\l i1 -y Piper (Encore) ........... ... Brewer 
Tn t he Gloamino- (Encore) 
Mi ·s Forttme 
, In lee ti on from II Tro' a tore ...... Verdi 
/\ rn ori ra n Patrol Melody ... ,:Mleac·hani -
1- o lc-ro (Encore) ..... .................. . Rosal<:\s 
Zedlcr Qnintet 
'L1h e Quintet i·eceived the comp:ti-
nront of an en ore to their la t sel-
, tion, to which th ey re ·ponded with 
lil1 0 ' ' Bol ro '' o-f Ro ales '. It may bt 
of inte rest to note that :Mr. Ro al.es 
is a brother-in-law of Mr. Zedler, and 
bis ser ·na<le whi c+1 was plu.yed a , all.. 
ncore to ' 'Orpheus '' is dedicated to 




THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
&lofm 1Y. SmhamkG~ ~ ••c1m;11 , 1w•aa•1a•·•11+ 1 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attorneg-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto 
E. E .. Garberg 
'
1 General Merchandise · 
Phone Red 201 
· Hardware Implements 
CHENEY BAKERY 
FRESH BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
PHONE RED 441 CH E NEY WA S H . 
when in ·need-
-of-
LaCeS, Embroideries, Ribbon 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes 
We have them at the Right price 
J.M .. OLSON 
" 
' 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON 
Offil:e Hours : 
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office Phone : Main 21 




CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
· Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
Phone Black 161 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 








·when the eolcl wind moan and th 
. now flie fa. t and the sto:rm beaJ. 
hard on the window pane 
And . ou 're sittin by the fire with a 
pipe ancl a boo~,1 you may tbinlk of 
t'll to rm >vi th a alm lisdain, 
Bnt if yon 're outsid , in the vvbirling 
dTifts, chilled to the bone by the i 
bl t, 
Yon ]onginn·ly look for the .heltered 
nook that wjll n·ive) ou omfort and 
rest at last. 
1t i::s so with life. There arc ome who 
rest in quiet and peac , with warmtlt 
, and licrht, . 
\Vhile ot'hers ·mu t strive and work 
a nd strain to hold th ir own in the 
bitter fio·bt. 
But it isn't the one who r t iu 
peace who leave a nam that tbe 
''hole v .. orld kno~ 
It i those who fig·ht and. who "\\'OTk 
und trive, denied t h enjoyment of 
soft repose! 
JOKES I 
frs. Artman-No Nelli shall not 
become enga,o·ed until he i. 22. 
Fa her- But, m. dear woman h ' 
m:\\ not g t the clian when h 1.· 
22. 
Mrs. .- W ll then, h " 111 re-
m a in 22 until he doe . 
eoval Mayo- be' a h:nwhty 
dame. La. t ni ·ht w l arted in :rng·<'r 
aft r the foll, danci1,1o'. 
_. eoro·e W alla.ce- Aren · t yon q,·orng 
to make up~ 
cove- Oh I ·ue so but I'll 
ay mad about a " eek an 1 pe1ul 
some of my mone on m. elf. 
Mary-I think it's vulger to dress 
to attract attention on the street. I 
, aw Grace wearing a frock that every 
man s'he passed turned to look at. 
Jane- Shocking ! I wonde1· who he1· 
dressmaker is? 
Mar. - I asked her, but she would-
n't tell me. 
Julia- If' rou oulcl have only tw1> 
wi be.s come true, what would . Oil 
wish for~ 
Fran es- I 'd wi h for a bu bancl. 
Julia-Well ~ That'· only on 
'\Vhat cl e ~ onld ou wi h for 
Frances--II'd ave· th · other wi b till 
I saw how he'd turn out. 
Ge'Oro· Kell r (to olcl colore11 
man burning clry oTas )- Wl1at are 
.vot <loing, ho ol:lte Drop 
Old ncle Eb-Burning dr. 0 Ta ;,;. 
Geor~e K .- 1'. ou 're fooli sh l It will 
make the lawn. as bl a k a . . ou ar ! 
Old ncle Bb- N vah min about 
dat. De oTass will oJ:ow out again 
nn be as green a .1ou is ! 
Mr. Tyler- Our laundre . 
me of Mi:. V\ ithin ton. 
Mr. H odg·c- Why 
l\fr. Tyler--She 's alway 





Mabelle .Jone (in fourth r:u1,, 
langna 'e elass at training s hool ) -
Billy o·o to the board and 01Tect the 
. ntdn<' "Th toast was drank in 
il e11cc. ' 
B ill, r goin~; to tbe q(}~~L'(l Wl:Ot" : 
" The toa -t ""as a ta in silence." 
Studio Portraiture 
Commercial Work 
. Kodak Finishing. 
Turk's Studio 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 




your wife a en of hn-
"I dou 't think o, ' repl:i: d Mr. 
ynhcr. ''I have told her the arne 
jok over and O\ er and I don't be-
li.ev · h lau0 ·hed at it more than 
twi e in her whole life.'' 
The Difference 
1 •The differen e b tw en a mon-
areh. and a republic wa well brought 
out aid Repr ntativ Jam 1 . 
Mann "at a recc1 tion in Wa bing-
ton. 
''An Engli bman aid to a smart 
N w ork g·irl: 
~' R public ma. ' oe all rin·ht but 
with politi so rotten and 'I1ammanv 
and a.11 t hat, it mn t b very unplea ·_ 
ant to' be {;!,'O \ Cl'I1 d b p ople whom 
you "ouldn 't a ·k to dinn r.' 
' h, 11ot any more o, aid the 
gfrl, 'than it i . for you to be g·ov rn ~a 
by p opl who "ouldn 't a. k ' OU o 
dinn r . ' 
Slightly Mixed. 
''Look hel'e, ' aid t'h irate di11 e<', 
"thcT<:• s a f lv in the butt r.' 
''That i. n it a f l. , ' comment~d tlw 
wait r. "It i a moth. And thnt 1 n "t. 
hnttcr, it , rnargarin . t herwi '!! 
rtion i colTe t . 
Tit . ol 
~;om 3 w'hat 
2:lowin<>' ' •ords the 
' 'ho . l nd their ev 
lca.Yinn· th ir ''iv 
!tom . 
' Think mJ 1! ar r , ... aid h , ' ·o f 
n. poor ncg'lected ~if ~ all alone in the 
hon. rocking: th cradle of her leep-
in~ bab with on foot and wipin~ 
awa.v h ,. t ar "ith th otb r." 
Accommodating 
'' ony I O'ave you the wronO' num 
b r, '' aid the polit telephone oper-
ator. 
' Don't mention it,,'' ans~ eTed the 
man who ha made up his mind not 
t-0 los hi · t mp r. "I'm sm·e 'tbu 
number ou 2'U.Ve me wa mu ch better 
than the one 'r a ked for. Onl,r it just 
ha.pp ned I wasn't able to use it.'' 
Speaking of Thrift. 
he wa C.OD1ely anfl. a Nidow an<·! 
·be was ot h. Sh 
mourn 1 fo [nto h , heT Ja,t hu:-
band, fo r 1 months, and then from :1 
C'rowd of suitors ho e hono t, horn ly 
Macfotyr ~ for- her e ond. 
"I 'in na o·u_icl enoug:li for ye dear! " 
h wbi ·per d. ' What . fo 1· did 
choo ·c me oot o ' . ae m011. 
' \.b' weel e s c · our name d 
Ma ·Int re. ' • 
' Y s', bnt - began the be\\ ild rerl 
. uit r . 
'An k n' tini"hed th widow, 
"all my linen s marked 'MaC'l -
that ' why, ona ld. " 
Barber Shop 
ADDINGTON & DA VIS 
Hair Cut and Shave 50c 
Bath 25c 







Eyes Examined and Glasse11 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
~----------------,...,;.---------~ 
·· The Kodak Shop" 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Clzeney , Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits 1 and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH. 
Old Fri~nds. 
'' ociall . a w 11 a bistorica ll .. th., 
war ha bTOng-ht many changes,'' saUI. 
Renator 11 aimberlain at a dinner in 
vYa. hinoton. "Tbe man who was bo s 
at home, qttite oft n wa the I rrvate 
at th front. In fa t tbc whol orclrr 
of tl1ing, ba been knot• keel tops~1 
tu 1·v . Ljk th ball held at Che\Y 
ha 'e the ot hel' night wh re I ove1:-
heard one love] y ouno· matron remark 
to an offi r \,· iti1 wuom sh had just 
<lane• cl for t'he third time. 
'' Do you kno", aptain, T ca.n 't 
get. it out of my head that we ha' e met 
before. ' 
I ion 't dou,bt it in the lea. t 
madam. r eplied t11e off i l' C'Olll't-
eonsly. 'I was yom· milkman for the 
pa t th re years.'' ,,. 
Symbol of Love 
In bina whe:n a marriage ha bee1. 
anang-ocl the fiance }Jl'e e11t. ui 
bride-to-be with a ja.da. butterfly a a 
s. mbo l of his love. All ,iade i · con·· 
c j lcr d Jnek:y in hina and i in mu Ii 
d ' Dland but the jade butt r f1 j al-
\\'a. . a lo ve-gift and has a qua.mt 
m. tb baek of it. Thi lee-end i that 
a youth in pur uit of a butter fl made 
hi. wa. iuto the garden of a rich 
mandarin. In tead of b ing- punish ' '°'1 
for tre pa sin i he youth uncere-
monions vi ·it le l to hi . maniap;e ·with 
the rnaudarin 's dauo·hter. H ence tl1 
butt rfly b arn · a . mbol of . n 
fnl lov , and is now tmi\ i ally 
a the ng·agement rin o' of tb 
nee. 
I 
ililliarhs & <!rnhacrns 
I . DR. WELLS I 1Jlrntist I •OB G STREET. CHENEY. WASH. I 




Fresh and Cured 
Meil ts 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
SAM WEBB & SON 
Cheney, Wa: ./) 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : :· Mountain House •• 
Phone Red 282 
. Qualitg Tells---Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
.. \ 
' 
Cheney Supply Co. Jnc~ Phone Black 191 .. 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
. 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
I Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPL Y--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least·~ 
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